Community Service Hours - Verification Form - Cafeteria Culture
for DIY DATA +ACTION litter clean-up

This letter confirms that (your name here) volunteered time by contributing to Cafeteria Culture’s “DIY DATA +ACTION litter clean-up” initiative on a street or beach. Cafeteria Culture is a partner project of Fund for the City of New York and a 501c3.

Maximum 2 hours per clean-up. Max 2 hours for optional DIY CLIMATE ACTION → (suggestions below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and location</th>
<th># of hours (maximum 2/spot)</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By collecting both litter and litter data, volunteers like you contribute data towards lasting litter solutions. Cafeteria Culture compiles data and photos from participating Community and Student litter clean-ups to inform policy and to inspire collective action! Litter data often sparks community designed SOLUTIONS to litter problems!

Please share your conclusions and CLIMATE ACTION ideas based on your litter clean-up experience below. (Examples: A lot of this litter looks like it comes from XYZ store -- I’ll ask if I can hang a sign in their window to Skip the Straw. OR Using reusable bags would eliminate so much litter -- I’ll make some reusable bags and give them away. etc…)

Thank you for taking Climate Action with Community Science!

(Our signature after you submit your work ->)

See INSTRUCTIONS on the next page...

Cafeteria Culture Team, name & title

Creatively working with youth to achieve climate smart school communities and a plastic-free biosphere
Teaching citizen science, civic action, arts, & media
A partner project of Fund for the City of New York
**Checklist for submitting your Community Service Hours to Cafeteria Culture:**

**Ready to submit your data and get credit for your Community Service Hours with Cafeteria Culture?**

- Complete this [Community Service Hours verification form](#).

You will be uploading your completed form with your data to our Google [Data Input form](#).

(Up to two hours credit for each clean-up (we encourage you to conduct more than one!)

**AFTER ALL of your LITTER CLEAN-UPS use our online [Data Input form](#) to:**

- Input all litter data
- Upload this [Community Service Hours verification form](#) for ALL of your litter clean-ups,
- Upload your favorite litter photos (2-5 photos)
- Upload a pic (front AND back) of your completed [Data Collection Form](#) for EACH litter cleanup.

**I verify the following:**

- I observed [Safety Guidelines](#) while collecting litter.
- I disposed of litter into proper receptacles: trash, recycling (metal/glass/plastic), paper recycling, & compost where possible.

**Your signature:**

- ________________________________________________________________

**Your Name:**

- ________________________________________________________________

**Your School, Borough (if in NYC) and City, State:**

- ________________________________________________________________

- ________________________________________________________________

**Your email address:**

- ________________________________________________________________

---

*Follow us! YouTube: CafCu Media  Twitter: @CafeteriaCu  Instagram: CafCu Media*

www.cafeteria culture.org  *Check out our movie: MicroplasticMadness.org*